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iUS fiuilE DAY
Hiw- iht WMrlrt wm ww Ihwe have iiwn Imiifeitur-- . Urpftl mm ana rmarkalt achievements are-al- l 'imitated In a WateF w lmelenl, Aw attempt at Imitation la alwav a wilimvnia irlliule ti the HFeatnv-p- uf the man qf the wniiln9m tif : the thins Imltateil, -

m' Ifierplcido Is a Scientific Achlovomont
r- - La nulJUal Ramai.. o frill l. f ... . 1

. - a unginai nemeay 10 mil me uanuruu uerm ana
-Up to Date the only one that does it "

larta tm-aus- a Day hi
Hil4.- -- 44i.. . 4. '. it , ill . ill . . i

::iuw iiunurr pi , jTimviiip rianttctl. I

J (Special to NeWrahd Observer.)
, Fayettevllle. IN- - C.;i June . 19- - All

arrangements have i been cbmpleted
ior tw ceieDrtionor the ;34th an-
niversary of the Liberty Point Declar
ation of independence. Vand Fayette-- I1rt11 I m . mi . ijh A 1 I

Others havetrled to imitate It, but without success. t stands aIone:
the peer of all hair preparations. - Used as directed,' Vr
removes the dead scarfskln, whl?h Is so unsightly and annoying,":

checks further accumulation byby killing the Dandruff Germ, stops'
falling hair and brings both scalp and hair to normal health.' Un
less completely atrophied, the the follicles take on new life, manl- - --

fested by a strong4, vigorous growth of hair.. . '.

vvnnB .mruw open neriets to be sold for alii trains for the

There is Nothing Justas

Asll'forBeipWdeaiid
.. r - - -

it. ;:r:7p
. - . :

- 0h BotMirin(s:
y. M;.Rcsal

r i "
JohesboroT-Ten- n J--- .

have tried, a. bottle of
your Herplcide-- and flnd rt very
satisfactory aa-- it haaenOrely re- -,

moved the 'iandTufL.from toy
hair and atarted - my hAlr Jto
growing nicely.': r- -. : - ' ':

: . i . jLtrrLA." Op Wetherly. v :

' "
' ' r''- JZ'.'.

BARBER SHOPS!
Oaf

Tho Halr
And Its Care
Contains Cthings

everybody ; ' shouldknow. Wer the ad- -
vice in this book follow-- - 1

ed for one reneratfon- -' :s
bald head would h rurin&ti

Sity. 'SentlfTM nrwn m..

Completely Bald for
Ufjht Years. :

- . r .. . Pontalc. IJHnoSs. --

1 was almost completely bald,
for the last eight -- years and
if ied . every ..remedy , advertised
without benefit. Herplcide im-
mediately . removed- - Aher itching
and - feverish sensation. I , now
have a fine silky growth of hair
started which Is. growing every
day. There was no sigh of a GethaDr before. .', t )

J. R. JOHNSON. ,

Care . of 'Reformatory. .

GUARANTEED. V

To Hill, the Dandruff,
Gsrm' i "I
To stop Itching of the ' '
Scalp
To ChecK Falling Hair. -

FOR fiAI--E AT DRUG "STORES " :

APPLICATIONS AT THE BEST

Henry T. HicKs Co., TucKer
Building. Pharmacy

SHtlaI .cnt. for your City.

For

with-

la enjoying the pleasures of the sea-side.
Mr. John M. Morehead. of Spray.

N. C. Is spending a few days at . the
Atlantic making, preparations for hifamily which will come-dow- n about
the middle of July. ' "

Mr. Claud,Barbee, of Raleigh, N. C..
Is spending some time here.

Mr...J. A. Matheson. of Greensboro.
N. C. is a guest jit the Atlantic - ,

Among the many other guests are:
Dr. R. L Carr, of Greenville. N. C:

Bui 1 0c In 'postage etam p. m. largekample Of HernirM win Ka
tha book! f , 4 - v ' ? -- .r t'

Addrens; THE - HERplClDET V Co?
; 4 Dept. 23 Detroit, Mlch- -

interest, was delivered before the Na
tional Aasocialion of Labor L'ommli
loners. In sens on at Rochester. N,

last week, by Hon. M. U Hhip
roan uatrmiMoner jar North Caro
lliw, Mr, Hhipmn ww appatnieu. a
mrmiw Mf h eittsrutva tamrn Ilea i
thl oriiniwihm, n4 ih.a mmw oi. . .I h u pitniionll t (i Cum u fjnr vHiuptnnM ir Ft jFflr nr
INHFin VFHI R 1R HlHf Hf Hll?l
HKjWlil ltlmltHttHlllv. In iaFl

AlF; kHltlVHLaHd tlH(kmH: lH
iubWIlUHg a resUnil hf the cUFFeht
wutK or the EH arthieht r Labor ahd
Pflntlht; of North Caroliha. as re- -
queeteci. 1 wish to say It presents In
epitome a record of the State's :ndus
trial needs and conditions, and throws
a light upon its opportunities for de
velopment that cannot fail both '.o en
courage and assist aM thoughtful cltl
zens of the commonwealth and others
engaged in helping forward the solu
tion of the great and rrowng equa
tion of capital and labor, agriculture
and manufacture. Progress in these
as in other tines creates dutiest and
invites Questions and perplexities
mmki. i- - v. jii8 19 avucxm nuiiuui Btttniitc,
Changed conditions, however benefl- -
c,a'. carry their Inevitable embarrass
ments. Incident to a brief era dur-
ing which the tide of awakened in
dustrial wn in the State V as set with
magical swiftness, it Is natural that

I there shou-- d le In its wake new prob- -
I lems and difficulties of (et It be
hoped) a more apparent than rea
acuteness. The change from a condi

i - nntu ia auueui cmuiu nit ii i
I to one In which employment frequent

ly seeks labor without succem natu
rally leaves ends loose for adjustment,
and it is natural that one line of ac- -

vity shoud feel the effects of another.
and that In the strew of the demand
U should sometimes appear that th;
supply is In danger.

The work of the department. In 1U
irnual report. Is thus forced to Uke

broad survey of conditions that are
in themselves widely divergent :n In
terest, and; tha. are, yet. one and aft.
a part of ;the deeper foundations f
industrial " peace and achievement
tpcti which the future progress of
he State must rest The report

seeks, therefore, to present not only
a comprehensive schema of statistics
elatlve toi manufacture and Indus

tries, together with related 'n forma
tion as to the conditions of operatives
their wages, hours of work, etc., but
also a more general but none the less
'nstructlve mass of- - information and.
opinion obtained- - from representative
men of all sect'om. manufacturers,
'a borers and . farmers. The results a- -

-- b'ained, reflecting, as they do, bothfcg accomplished and needs essen
tial, cannot be underestimated In
value, and j serve the most vital and
far-reachi- ng end of the department
itaeif

The statistics compiled and the re
Port' furnhhH show that the State
K tiU Pr:enclng a steady indus--
tAa growth- -

.wnre tvA wn-- - - -

maintained f and that the educational
and moral advance and environment
"f mployees are better than ever be
fore.

ine most emphatic need Is, as has
been the case for several years, the
procurement of competent labor, both
In the factory and the Held. In the
cae of the mills the acute need of
labor Is such as to constitute tha only
temptation! to the violaton of the
child - labor law. the provisions of
which meet with the approval pf over
ninety, per ;cent of the manufacturers,
and the main protest against which
proceed from unnatural parents, who
peek to make merchandise of the
youth of their children by evasion of
the law des-g.ie- for their protection.
in the case of the farm there Is again
heard the complaint that the rural
districts are being depopulated of
labor that Is. drawn to the Industrial
centers byj more attractive wages
and a raiwrtlon of the depletion of
the supply of negro labor and the
vorthlessness of such of this clas as
rema'ns.

"The solufeon of the twin questions
here presented-ca- only be adequately
met by the! establishment of a broad
and liberalj policy on the part of the
State and a; general determination for
self-hel- p oh the part of the people.
The great jm-an-

s to this end. in my
opinion. (1) a strict enforcement and
gradual extension of the scope of fac-
tory labor laws, both as to the age of
children who may be employed and
hours which operatives may work:
(2) an unburdenaome and jc--t com- -
prehentr ve fitatute looking to the com-
pulsory education of al! children of
school age. The future efficiency alike
of the mill and the farm depends upon
me intelligence of their operatives.
No man can do the ben work with
ateMscasflv,feuwSANDn. . mursn s s
poor tools. When the masses of the
people are set forth In life with a
basis of health and education as-ca- pi

tal they will both make Increased
profits for. their emolovera' and arrpfltpr
opportunity for themselves. The day
of slip-sho- d farming is passing, as is
the day' of ignorant help in factories.
The future of intell gent, well directed
work with the soil is only beginning
to unfold its rromise. Universal edu
cation, as It v.-"-

-' rt ea! to the ueoule
new pof-Plb- 'l ties and methods in
farming, wl! tend more strongly thanany other asrency to make rural life
desirable because prosperous and com- -
rortaoie. whi: i t the same time af-
fording to tifco mills and all manufac-
turers a clsa of labor that will re-
place lhlft!e?ness with dependability
arid turn waste into Increment.

rfo asit the;M endn. immigration
of tli right nort should le encour-
aged. It Ih a patent fact that mun.
workers are. needed, both in th fi.ory and on the farm. Yet there Is in
the minds of many people a Well-lound- ed

dobbt am to the desirability
of fmmigrants. The State affords un-
paralleled U)PP0rtUR tV for home.
seekers and . boundless incentive to
Worthy and ambitious Immigrants.
Yet it t manifest to ail who know thecharacter and temper of the pioneer
stock of this State that the indittcr m-lna- te

bulk of Immigration (even, if itco ild be turned r In this direction)
would be both unwe'eome and dan-gerou- si

This problem, intelligently
recognised and assisted In solution,may b depended upon to. In largemeasure, solve itself, as. by care forour own in educaton and morals andby. protection of the vounz. ! hnadd - to hUb natural 'advantage and

.... . . ' II-

invade this rt&Uo&rjU
sw-uw-u ever wen in ayetievuie is ex- -
picted and wlB beywelcomed: by a
people whose chief pride is their reou-
Catlpn for, hospitality. t

The central feature of the celebra
, Ion will be the address of Chief Jus
tjce waiter Clark, i-- Judge Clark is
known throughout the country for his
oratorical powers, erudition, and abll- -
ity. anj nis address alone Is expected

a to il bring hiany hundreds to Fayette- -

" Among the other 'features will betne grand military and floral
the lavin of rZnl.t, TuL

monument to be! erected to the signers
of the Liberty pplnt Declaration; auto-
mobile races on ;two of. the finest bltu-Hth- lc

atreeti in i thM South: - military
manoeuvres. participated . In by . com-
mands from . Vilmlngton, ' - Lumber
Bridge, Clinton fcnd Bennettsvllle, and
th two local companies: spectacular
firemen's, exhibitions ? and water dis-
plays by, three I fire: companies: - aleague game of (base ball between theHaJelgh "Red Birds" and the Fayette-jillaHlghlander- s."

which Is trans-
ferred from . Ralelrh' Sherlallv frtr
thul toccsslnni an A . ttmU t

; mu .7.k7. iZ. ""IV""

h ""i"'.V... w x euwuband Parade and mnpert win Ka
held at(fi30 a, Jn after which "the
first firemen'a jjfxhlbKtion will takeplacet at the dty 5 halt?, Then, the localmilitary and horsemen will assembleto meet the visiting military. At; 11:45th grand parade, will start. The chieffigure; in the parade will be ; ChiefJustice Clark, guest of honor and ora-tor --

Mt the day. rldlnsr in the ancientcbach In "which !th . Marauis de La-F- ayet te was convened on his memo--1
raDia visit to thw city In 112. The
parade will consist fi.000 mounted, men nd XAiJlt ; . ..

roniainins orator and other!am nguienea. guesta. descendants of l

J2S-?V5,n-

.V
6t the Liberty I

u.ni iieeoiutions. mayor and-clt- f of-- '.
iiciau. omcera f the Uhr(tyt,.Jolnt
nu;civio assoeiallons.iiLadles Memo-

rial Association, and Daughters of the
, onreaeracy. veterans from Cumber-4?n- d'

x.08011'? B,aJeh. Sampson,
.niarneU, Mpore. ;and tther aectloni(all). of whom are Invited and ; wel-comed), military companies from WH-miiigt- on,

Raleigh.: Lumber Bridge.
. Clinton and Bennettsville. and localmiliary. Junior JOrder of AmericanMechanics, erery automobile from 100

. mites around thl point, floats of alldeacrlpilons. and decorated motor carsand carriages for Jpriiea j
The laying of the corner-'ston- e' ofthe monument to, be erected to- - thesigners of the Iibertv Point Resolu-tions will be held 'at Liberty Point' af-ter which Chief Justice Clark, will de-..-liv- er:

hla addreaa. '

' Dinner will be 1 given to the veterans and visiting njtlltdry at 1:30 p. m.
Jt tha Fayettevllle Independent LightInfantry Company' afmory.. '

The, automobile, contest to be heldort.Hay and Persfm atreeti will beginat :::o.- - The -- ? otfner of every auto""" inuiuq iri jr miies or Fay
etteVille are invltaA A' participate ini - - - - - - !.mes races Tor flrist second and thirdprizes..'. . ;.,

Te military, manoeuvres and. drillsfor prizes will be held on Green andGillespie streets., commencing at 3:30O'clock. i"ry;";"f.,.. :h

! Raleigh and Fayettevllle will" clashon Jh HIghladers'l diamond at 4
o clotk. With the crowds of enthu-siastic rooters that are coming arethe Kpeclal train from the1 capital city,t cheer on the Red 3lrda. and thelocal shouters to ncotirage the High-
landers, a great game Is to be expect-PU- m

these twd teams that pftt up
the most " remarkable contest of the
jeasonvln the recnt jt7-lnni- ng game
that Swas only broken -- up by Danny

., Hrt error.- - A u ; .4 .,

Atfalx o'clock fwlll take place a
- spectacular water display by the Fay-
ettevllle . Fire Deartment. At -- ft
will torrte the gfknd display of , fire J

pThe public reception: will be heldat --30 In the Elks' Temple, and lat-f"-- th

Colon ia ball, will p held inthe j I. L. I. armory.1 .

:A -- trains wljl Arrive here earlierand. leave here lter on account ofthe celebration, hlle -- the Raleigh
- and Jjouthport wilt run a special leav-ing, here at 7; 30 d m.on return trip.

ivoj efforts norf expense will bespared to make this tl)e greatest dayof . Fayettevllle's" history; J and thelargest crowd ever? known In this sec-
tion is expected.

Ball Kporlal from Raleigh. '

Several hundred! .people from Ral-eigh Will attend the. celebration.
VOn account of this Celebration theRaleigh and Southport Railway wiltsell round trip . tickets :,to .. Fayettevllle
from all stations (or one Vare Tick- -

V

lr- - i '

1 Thafe

ed negro proolem another species of
race discord even more difficult of
settlement.

AT MORKIIKAl) CITY
Delightful Revipptiou Given by Colonel

and Mrs. Morton at the Atlantic.
Morehead CIty..N. C.e June a'- -

The Atlantic Hotel never looked more
truly an Ideal resort for . pleasure and
gaiety than on Wednesday night, when
Colonel and . Mrs. Morton gave a re-
ception In honor of the North Caro-
lina teachers who are holding their
convention here. The ball room, with
its thousand brilliant lights bright-
ening every corner, was attractively
decorated in red and white. Te make
the scene merrier Elam's Orchestra,
seated in the balcony Just above the
receiving line, added mwic to thehappy laughter of the Joyous crowd,
which, after being served with re-
freshing punch, passed to the dining
room where delicious Ice. and cakesfcere waiting-.)-' Thts room had been4
(lecoratlj Hn green fttl. white In

such a cool looking fashion. A canopy
of white was stretched above the

Koom and the slight breezes made it
apDr'ODriatelv wave-lik- e. The

large white pillows were wrapped Ingreen, allowing' the small but many
little lights to peep out. It was a
dainty enough scene for the sea
nymphs, if there are any. and sueh
scenes make a body believe In the
Imaginary world.

Colonel Morton introduced theguests to the receiving line which in-
cluded: Governor IKtchin with Mrs.
F. P. Morton, in blue hand-embroider- ed

satin: Mr. T. R. Foi-s- t with Mrs
Kllen Richards, in grey silk; Mr. D. H.
Will with Mrs. J. Y. Joyner, in white
lingerie; Mr. J. Y. Joyner with Mrs.
Chas. D. Mclver: Dr. K. P. Venable
n ith Mrs. R. R. Cotton. In white crepe

chin-e- ; Dr. Henry L Smith with
Miss Mary K. Applewhite, in white
lingerie; Mr. H. J. Stockard with Miss
Mary O. Grayham. in white net: Mr.
Geo. W. Iay with Mrs. II. J Stockard.
In figured sHk; Dr. B. F. Dixon with
Miss Gertrude Weill. In blue lingerie;
Mr. E. K. Graham with Miss Annie
Wetmore. in pink silk mull: Mr. E. C.
Prooks with M s. W. R. Holowell, in
spangle net; Air. J. A. Bivins with
Mrs. Ira T. Turlington, in blue mes-
caline; Mr. Ira T. Turlington with
Mrs. M. C. Gareissen. in figured foul-r- d

silk: Mr. M. C. S. Noble with
Mr. E. C. Prooks. In black lace; Mr.
J. H. Hlghsmith with Mrs C. L Ste-
arns, In flowered mull; Mr. D. C. Rey-
nolds with Mrs. E. E. Moffltt. in black
silk; Mr. J. V. Judd with Miss EdithRcyter. In white batiste. Miss Mary
Taylor Moore in white batiste. an4
"Iss Ethel Brown. In white, mull.

owed the guests from the recelvlrjy
line to the punch bowl, which was pr-de- .d

over t--y Miss Iola Exum In whf-- e
lingerie, and Mr. Matheson. Miss Ma-- y

Tones in pink tissue. Miss Hall , n
flowered mull, and Miss Hlnkle in nit k
mull, stood between jthe ball rodm
ana the dining hall. J

Surely Colonel and Mrs. Mortal's
uneeaelng hospitality was never lelt
and enjoyed more than on this hapy
occasion. I

Not : satisfied with noctufpal
gaieties, afternoon parties of various
kinds being resorted to. Friday I af-
ternoon the Normal alrls enJoved ; .

tall to the jdrf, old FortJIacon, Jind
Peaufortr V'S

Kven fhe-eAr- ly hours: are seen ri
-- rin Pleasure.- - A lu-n- t mnv vienf
firhlng at" five5 o'ctoru . FrMv- - mi
Jng. bringing bakvbig. haulsufumish- -

...
thT.ft'KSio? train ?f the .ISX'

On account of the moJEZ Lg
7lHYfSf V.1! S?Je ?.v be--

i . . unniouuemlo oe piayea at 3 O Clock n haKnspecial will be onrti r.uui. "
Fayettevllle and return uin, n.i

I litl.-it- ' ?on reaching Fay- -

vllle at p. m.. arriving Raleigh at:30.
Round trip fare from nalois-- it ka

Fare froin other points on line n'rare for round trip. This train win rin
no ,01 passenger work and will ston

v.( Biiiai ivr uaBRenxeri coin nr
to Fayettevllle. -

fERS TO MEET

NOltTII CAROLINA PUESS CON- -

VEXTIOX NEXT WEDNESDAY
AT , IEN DEKSONVILLE.

"on eet at HendersonvtlleM-

Tne local committee Is active andan.PC pnt nmo-ra- f; " - - " viitci tainment haabeen arranged.
;v The folbwing Is the program

W ITosrram.
Wedneaday Morning," June 23rd,

9:30 o'clock :The convention wltt h
called to order by the preaident. ilr. I

J. A. Thomas, of the LouJsburg Times. 1

. f Prayer by Rev. J 0.J Atkinson, D.D. I

Aadreas of weltome on behalf .of I

the city Of HendersonVille, by Mr. I

Micnaei cnenck. president of the
L'oara of , Trad?., 1,1 x

Adareass of - 1welcm on behalf of
the Pres8by t. Ship man, ofllh ITn1o"Response to Address of Welcome hv-xtm a 1.1k.,." 1 ' . , il , ,

;2f",c!.,1:
AMfMTi. Xi- -rf.. .WJ APtIn' ytftp tzene. r ,"i t h- . . i

Esnay The Editor aa a Town
Booster." a. J. Harris. Nof the Hiirh

ini ttntarpnse.
'Essay "The Relational of the Press'

Toward the --Good Roads Movement In
North Carolina." H. ' B.. Varner, ofme iexmgton Dispatch. J

Essay "The Iuture of North-Carolin- a

and the Part to Be Played There-
in by the Press'-Archib- ald Johnson,ofCharlty and Children. -

Ten Minutes talk on f the Jnnlnr
Llriotype. by.Tklr. Walter H. SavDir..

laneous business. ...
Wednesday "afternoon 2 :30 o'clock:

Feeding of Historian's Paper by Mr.
J. F. Hurley, of the Concord Tribune.Essay "Should the Subscription
Price of a (Country Weekly be More
Than: a Dollar a Year?" Thad R.Manning, of n Gold Leaf.

''Miscellaneous .business, m otl ns.
resolutions, etc,

Car ride ;to Laurel park.
Wednesday evening. 8il6 o'clock:

Annual Oration, by Mr. John M. Ju-
lian, of the Salisbury Post

Pall at Hotel Gates.
Thursday Morning. June 24th. 9:30o ciock: Esay "Why Every Editor

and Publisher In the State Should Be-
long to the Press Association." Rev.J. O. Atklnstm, D. -- D., of the ChristianSun.

Address bV Mr.- - M. V. Richards.
Land and Industrial Agent of the
Southern Railway. Washington. D, C.

-- Essay "What Can the Country Pa-per Do to Promote "Rural Develop-
ment?" Clarence H. Poe. of the Pro-
gressive Farther.

Essay "The Make-U- p of a Country
Weekly" R' R. Clark, of the States-vill- e

Landmark. ' '

-- Rapid Ftye Shop Talk." led by .H.
C. Hammer, and folowed by K. B
Varner. R. M. Phillips. C. H. Poe. H.
O. Martin. Thad Tl ' Mnnnlno- - T

King. J. D. Bivins and others.'
General Discussion on "Uncle Sam

as a Job Pointer Has He the Right
to Competed With the Countrv'a JohPr'nters?" v I

a i . . . I

miscellaneous business, resolutions,etrv
Special Order 11 o'clock, election of

officers. .
Thursday afternoon there will tegiven a rldein autos and carriages to

Osceola, and KanugaLakes, and onThursday evening a-- banquet at HotelGates. j
On Friday- - morning the editorialparty will ajo to Lake Toxaway on aspecial carreturnlng Saturday morn-ing to theirrrspectlve homes.

"5 nadromcne.
Venus had 'ust risen from the foam.
"Still. I- - --will let some nice young

man reach me how to swim." she de-e'ear- ed.

. y : : f :

i

was 'diseased at that

ao away wim the cause. .WJxen

cn'oylng especially? Viis good, luck at
.

fishing.
Mis9'IdfaExum. of Snow Hill. N. C,

is spending ten days at the Atlantic.
Mr. A. T. Harper, of Goldsboro, is

here.
Mrs. Gaven Dortch, of Raleigh, K,

C. is a delightful addition to the
guests of the Atlantic.

Mrs. C. L Stevens and Miss Mary
Jones, of New Bern". N. C, are spend-
ing several days, at the hotel.

Dr. B. F. Dixon, of Raleigh, N. C,

A:
-- -

Hot ? Come
is

wsJI !

4 " "v" v"- -k

vrtjVnr"-,"-.h1--rK- . -

iii'

Dn N. Thomas Ennett, of Richmond.Va.; !Mr,W.. D. Carmlcbealr Dur-- i
rnam. N. C; Mr Harry . IfowelU. t ofHigh --

. Point.' N. C. ; Misa Lula C. Dit-- "rjqrS.tof Bryon City. N. C"'Mrs, ;j.M. .Wiggins, Miss VlrglnIa-rwlgglns.- v

Mrs." C - A. Richardson - andStanley
Richardson, of Suffolk; Va.;- - .H.f P. ,
Harding, of Charlotte . .N-- CLi and hi--

Onlr a foo? attempts:: make heid
1

" i - ' "... i .t'r.

:Ke:

Coca-Cola
; f

Coca-Cola-itr :
- r

'"ii - .... 4

weary or just
- quenchihC

in and get a glass ofc'CXck-i- a li
cooling and refreshing; - .

-- fv'v

Tired? Come in and get a glass of
relieves fatigue.': K'

i t:5'
Thipty? Come in and get a. giass. 'of

quenches the thirst
DRINK....... .. fv :. - i .

OIL :mmm iff
If an old sort! exftted littDlv baeanaa tha ffa

partloalar spot. It Would be an aaay matter to ' apply some remedy directly

; Whenever you're bodily fagged or brainA

;w(wwmu,w vm germs; or tne aiaeaaea nesh might be
JfnW?bJ operation ftad a. cure eSfeoted. But the rery factthat old sores resist every form of local or external treatment, and eren

atterl?in cut-awa- y, shows that back of them. Is a morbid causewafcn must be remoTtd before a cure can result; : Just as long as thecontinues la the blood, the ulcer remains an open cesspool for thevSfi10111 P8 circulation throws oft7 8. 8. 8. curesOld SoresrL?5!&zJl of Impurity and taint from

vani a aeiicious, wholesome, thirst

ST. rr wu. wjflunwiy GET THE . GENUINE
..1..- - ;Everyr I

- .

V:ri T mo wgua tp new, ana it is not . a nauv ( inquiry a ;eom!e'llng Invita- -surfacecure, but tt Malirs r7ce-- 1 brlns at the bottom; soon the dls "on to. the thoughtful: and progressivechar cet22..-.tLJ;la- i tl- - 1 .tni tfce.t'aci lls.lu rrltlx firm, Pfoplei-p- f VoMter, State,. .who firebyt?iIJiy ttzh. TJ-- --r t- -j purii - uaa tocio eCact3 cf C. D. 0. the system thfndrontjiWhe watchlit- -
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